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After F orty Years.

IT

is JlOW forty years ago at t]le cOIning ASS(,lllhly sin('(' the

ROIT,

Donald Macfal'lano rl'ac1 llis pro(ost in the Gonor'11

Assrmbly or the Freo Cllun'h.

'l'1Jat protest \\ns mad(' hy n

mnn timid by naturo in tllP f:wc of an oYPl'whdtni Ill,;' opposit.ioJl
nnd as tIle nwjol'ity of OUT l'endors have

110

l'CHH'lllunmco or

this ovent. which has its oll'n illlportant p1:H'O in the "I'clesiastien I
annals of Jalpr Scottish chur('h IJis(ory '\'0 rppl'iJlt tlll' l)rot('s( as
follows :-" \Ylwreas by the adion

0

r tIlO G('nc1'l11 Ass('mhly of

1892 in pas,.;ing- tho Deela1'nrory Ad into a law or tlte C11111'el1,
aDd by tlw said Act bping rctaiJ1('d in ]1('1' eOl1s(ltn(iol1, the
C]mrch, in my npiniOJ1, ("rasps Iu ht, 1111' 11'11<' n'l'l'hl'llhl1il'p :,1'
illl' FJ'I'o Chnr('h of S"oilalld; nlld

I\'III'IT:IS,

by /l\ll' u.I.'dill:Jlj/ll!

YOI\"S, 'le :11'(' houllI] by tllO lllOst ~(>ll'lllll ohli~':l1iolls Iu :lSSI'I'1,
maintflin, nlld defpnd tIll' c1octrillos nJ)(l ('olls/j(n/ioll or 1111' said
ChuH'll, ;md to follo,,,

110

diYisivr' ('O\l1'S('S fro 11 I L1l<' dol'! t'ill(',

worship, <1is/'i1'linp, gOH'l'l1J1lCnt, and CX(,lllSil'l' ,illl'is<1i<-liOll or
the "nnw, T, tho 11l1c1er",ignoc1 miuistel'

or 11le

Fret

~llUl'('L,

in lll,\'

own uaulP, llnd in the nnll1e of Dll who may allltrro to me,
dec]nre tlIat, Wll11h'Yl'r I lIIay suhsoqul'nlly do, npj(]}('r my ('011scieneo nor my ol'llinntion vow:,; 1l1l01V me to ad undor wllfll. lJfls
now been made Inw in tbis Church.

I DIso protest agalnst the despotic pow"r oxrrcised by
majority of the ofllce-bearers oJ: this Church in makin,~
in her creed and constitution, wIJi('lJ ~Il'C 'ultr{( vir!'.'

:1

clt:lIl~'('
01'

:111,1'

majority in the face of any protest.ing' minority; llIHl T <1("'1:)['(·

r-
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thnt T e1nim my sn('l'pc1 and civil rights according to tile tcrl1lS
of c'ontr<lc,t bet\\epn !lIP nllll Ule Frce Church at my onJination,
and in n('eord<lnce wii iJ jiJp ('rccd and constitution of tiJe Fl'ce
CIIllt'(·11 in H'e ypa1' 1R-J-;3,-(Sigll('d) Donald Macfal'lanc, Ministcr
at Raasay" (Rec01'ds of the F1'ee Church Presbyte1'y of Scotland).
Sueh \\'ns OIl' strp lllllt led to the fOlwation of thr J:t'rpr
Pl'rsbytrrian ClllLn'h 01' Scotland which, in spite of Iyill;;
prophrts, fnlse f'riclIJs 11lIcl c'nrll1ies is still in existence. Buastin;;
in OUl' O\\'n attninnlplI(s ,11,<1 n"llic'vements is alwnys a <1angpl'ous
t.hing cSI)('('i:1l1y \,.. 11('1'(' 111<' honour and glory should br given
jo God and a~surrdly tiJp [<'I'('r Prpshyterim'l Church h:1s good
n"nson :1ftc'r thcsp forty ypnr" ill I.IIC' wildpl'llPSS to givp thnnks
to God for wlmt He has dOll(' for her.
At the outset the Churell
IlIpt with stl'<'nuuus opposition 1'1'0111 Ill<lny of those who professed
zpnl for t1J(' principlps anc1 doe! l'illC'S [01' whi('h a stand was
nlade,
Hc'r adv('ut as an p('dl'siasti('al hody gavr QC'casiol! to
thp ll'ncling eeclesinstics ill tllc Fl'cr Church to ]101ll' C·(JII1.C1l1pt
lInd sC'om upon a 1ll0VClllnnt t.hat lmd so little of those a,lvantag('"
wiIieh the world reekons psscntial tu usefulncss alld su('ces~.
The 1"1'<'c Prcsbyterian lpaders wcre not note'd fol' Lhp11' great
learning, they had nevC'r figured as leaders in the ehllrch courts,
in fad tlley w('rC' practically unknown (',,{'cpt to those wJIO
valucd spirituality more than lcnrning' rl n<1 lleavenly grace tlla 11
1'.IIC dnvious tacties of so Illany of thn leaders in the clm reh
courts.
Then, therc werc nu I1ICIl among us of wealth Hlld
social standing and this gavc nil opportunity for ihr lube
prophets to exercise their ad.
The movement was to p('1'15h
through sheer weakness and want of men skilled as ](,IH101's.
Now after forty years we are taking the liberty of el'petil1g' over
the graves of the false propllcts a stone with Lhe 1C'g'end:
" Ncither missed nor deeply 1'C'gretted" and the Ic'xi rllg-raven
ut its foot :-" 'When a ]Jl'opJlet speaketh in tlle 111111111 of the
Lord, if the thing follow not, nor come to pass, Ilmt is the
thing which the Lord holl, not spoken, but ill(' /II'II/Jhet hatk
spoken it prcsumpl ..ously: t.I10U shalt not hr n f'1'1I id of him"
(Deut. xviii. 22).
Rreelltly wc have had occ;lsioll to l'C'ad som,'

Aftel' FOl"ty Yeal"s,
----~~--
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of tllc5e prophecies and in the light of what happcned "lVC ncrd
have no 11l'~itatioll in saying' that wllocve1' guided them ill the
uttrl':lnce of their prophecies it certainly was not the Lord,
But,
j C tlJis "lnlS the reception given to tl1(' 1110Vr!llt'nt hy those whu
c'(m(ll's<;ellded to take any notice of it, it was Trceivc'll with juy aud
g'ladnes,; by thousands "lrho were gJ'oalling unclm: the bondagu
of PJ'incipal Rainy's leade1';;hip in the Free CIJUreh-a leadership
\1"11 ich was to split the Free Chul'cll inJ-o fragments nnd Hn,d I,,'
to slJlash his own followers Oil the rod~s of thc Union 01' ] DOO.
There art' still some living who remembrr thosr Imppy dnys but
thcir number is decreasing year by year.
TIlc Ilal'lllony,
hrotl1('1'ly love and Christian unity tllat rhnl'neteJ'ispd the 111O"I'en1('ut \I'as mol'C than an, oJIset to tllC nttneks madr by eJlemil's
and forlller fril'nds.
'1'hc Spirit of God was pn'sc'nt 1'eviviltt;
Ili" people' and quickening' sinncl's.
1'11(' millistl'1's-]{cvs. D.
M:l<'l'arlHllc :lud D. Mac:donald-and tI](' stmll'llts wct'(' li,tl'n'>ll
to II'ith c'ngl'l'lle,s,.
SOlllP of th<, godliest ul' thl' nl('ll and II'onlC'lI
ill tilt' north of Stotland ta,t ill tlleir 101 with th(' Fn'l' Prrsh.\'1('1'inll CllUrt!J.
'Yl' Imvl' iJrPIl tUl'ning OI'C'1' tlte l'olUIlH'S of thl'
Frce Pr<,sbytl'rinn Magazine to l'(,j'-I'esh OUI' JJll'lllol'ies nbout SO!lll'
(If lite W01'thics who arc long sinec at tlll'ir 1'('st nnd tile illl]ll'C'ssion made on our minds ns ,I'C Wl'lIt OI'C'I' Llmt li~t II',IS to
awakell J!lc!lJoJ'irs of till' sailltnl dc'ncl ,dli(·h II'P ell('l'i~h as a
prcvious }lrivill'gl'.
TIll'.\' "II'erc tflkpn nway from tll(, ('viI to
COllll' ana the fragl'aJlc'e of' their sninily livps stillling'cl's hl'llind.
'Vital: a llUJlIb('l' tlll'r(' w('re nnd \1'lInt 1111(1 spl'('imClls of Chl'istialls!
As the years passed the pence and unity were broken by
('ontroversy and the drpa1'ture of SOJll(1 0 f' hl'r minister,,; to otltel'
denominations on various oc('asioJlS. 'Vlwt strikes one in rcvirwing t1ll' past is the steacUastnl'ss of: thl' peop!r evrll when
ministers whom they dc('pl)' rl'spc(·ted ('ut their moorings and Irft
their first love.
Thl'se cl('parturcs in llluny cases, caused rent
griuf to their former brcthren.
Somc of them wcre outstanding exponents of thc Free Prcsbyterian position botll
by vojre and p('n; tbey were not, howcvcr, far-sig'htcd l'nougll
to "cc that their ,vords and letters were yct to bc in strangc'
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('(jlltl':l~1

wilh tlleil' :l['j(']' conduct.

UII \Yhi,'h it
In

ttll'

~'i\"('s

us

110

This is a subject, Iw\\,'\ "I',

pleasure to dwell.

l'(jw,iilull(lllali~L

Alike in the hl<,,",11

rauks in 1893 and thc above ,vc

11:1\",

il' \\'(' neetle1l, ilhulld:lll/' e",iden!!e of tllC fickleness of thc lUll" III
hmr(, :Illd till' 1I('('d (It Ill(' grace of God to kecp us,

Stt'lt:l "

word, :Jlld s\\cepiuc,' "I:II"III<'llIs ill'(' but pOOl' things if the :11'1,':
pJ'nl'es"iou belies tb'lIl.
II' \yllilt happened to othcrs, lJO\\c\' I',
will. lllake us feel 111111'" :lIld 1I10l'e our need of tlJo sustailliJl,~'
gra,'!' of Goel to kt'('l' U,.; 11'111' 1() our profession then we ]1:1 \('
pa~seel

not

through tllI!SI'

j Ilillg~

we Im<1 unly hlO
numb('r uf :-;IUlI('IIt."

'1893

TII

~oll~id('rable

ill I':lin.
ministers but there wen' :1
ut whom werc l'<'acly fm

~ollle

li"('II(·C,.
Thesc were lic(,llsccl ilJ due l'OLHse by thc first Pr,csby1('l'y u[' Uw Clmrdl-tlw }'l'(,C CII\J\'(,11 P]'('shyfrry of Scotland.
•\s f illle w('nt Oll thc nUlJilH'r o[ our J1\iuisters incl'eased and

:1

stl'ad) snpply of stud('nts cHIne fUl'\\':ll',l to fill the nH'ant chal'ges.
•\.1. the present timc, llotwithshlllding till' los:-;e,~ sustuincd by the
dC[lflrtllrl' of

~(lllJl'

of our ministers to oth('r (1('llonlinHtiolls

(ClmT'"lI of Scotland Hnd J:;'roe Cllllrell) and the loss 0[' others
hy llpHth we :lJ e "tl'OlIg'Cl' ill 1111111]WL'S than at uny (imp ill our
llistol.',)',
\\~ 0 klY,' pxLendc<1 om' oonlcr:> to D.S.A., Canada,
,\ u~tl'alia, SuuUJ Africa and Pnl(,~tinc and though we Imvc no
~l'lLl('d

lHinistel's in somc 01' thesc ('oulltries therc is a J\facedoJliall
coming to thr llOllH' cl lU I'L,II whieh IV() pra,Y llJay onc day

('1':,'

he :lll"\\'cl'cd,

It-

WilS

poillt('d out hy somc of the Littlc

l<'aitlt,~

alllong us that our (:,tHSC \\-ould <-Ollle to grief tLl'ough la<:l~ 0 l'
l'nnL1s and that the morp OUI' ministcrs would inerea,'i(, fliP
ilH'Yitablc cud ,,;oul<1 h('ha"t('n('11.
Hnt the facts or tll(, ('HSn
:111 t.o the wnt.nll'j'; a;; tll<' ministers incl'eascd tll(' fnlld,~ I'llI'

:\1'('

r]l<'ir support inCrC,lS('d :llld ('\,('n ill these times of so!'p

fill:III(~ial

t!('pl'('ssioll and u!lemplo)'llI('nr our ll<'ople havc most nllhl,\' g'iveJl

or

their means thong-II ill, j.]Jn ('ircl1tllsblnce" the 1\111<1s 01' the

Clmreh m'l' bonn<l to be a1T('l'1('d by <1ifficulties that IIIOSt l'1assl's
i\gn ill, OUI' pcople havc generou~l,\'
in ('rl'ding pln('('s of worship and J11all~('s.

Itn Vi: t,o fac('.
j.]1('ir

Jl](',lU"

i~i \'(,11

0 f
C(,I't.ain

"lllllS kl\·(' hePl1 lIlcntiOlI<'d as fill' fllllount thus "0111 rihnt.pd but
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these, we believe, are well under the mark and even at the
lowest computation it is remarkable the amount that has been
given by a comparatively poor people.
The Free Presbyterian
Church has good reason to say that the Lord has made it very
clear to them that the silver and the gold is His.
In recounting
all this we trust that none of our readers will think that there
is too much boasting in what has been written.
We feel no
such spirit in putting the above on record but surely we ought
to acknowledge the Lord's goodness to us as a church and should
such a spirit rise within the heart of any of us let us be
chastened by the words of Moses to Israel: "Thou shalt
remember all the way which the Lord thy God led thee these
forty years in the wilderness, to humble thee, and to prove thee,
to know what was in thine heart, whether thou wouldest keep
His commandments, or no.
And He humbled thee and suffered
thee to hunger, and fed thee with manna, which thou knowest
not, neither did thy fathers know; that He might make thee
know that man doth not live by bread only but by every word
that proceedeth out of the mouth of the Lord doth man live"
(Deut. viii. 2, 3) and again; "Beware that thou forget not the
Lord thy God, in not keeping His commandments, and His
judgments, and His statutes which I command thee this day:
lest when thou hast eaten and art full and hast built goodly
houses and dwelt therein; and when thy herds and thy flocks
multiply and thy silver and thy gold is multiplied and all that
thou hast is multiplied: then thine heart be lifted up, and thOLl
forget the Lord thy God, which brought thee forth out of the
land of Egypt, from the house of bondage" (Deut. viii. 11-14).
"Ve have no reason to be proud of ourselves as Free
Presbyterians but neither have we cause to be ashamed of the
truths we stand for and if w.e, through grace, remain faithful
to God He will not leave us in the future any more than He
has done in the past.
What is before us none can tell: we
know what we have passed through in the forty years that
are gone and surely every true Free Presbyterian must feel
that there is real reason of gratitude for the way in which
He has prospered a cause that had such a weak beginning.
B

«j
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A Sermon.
By the late Hev. D.

J\![ACFAHT,ANE, DINGWALL.

Happy art thou, 0 Israel, who is like lIlIto thee~
0 peopl,' """,'d
by the Lord, the shield of thy help, allll who is the swonl 0 r thy
excellency! and thine enemies shall h., found liars unto thee; ~iIId
thou shalt tread upon their high pIaee,; (Dent. xxxiii. 29).

I.N"

this clwptel' we have an a~~(Jllllt of Moses ble~sing' 11",
ehildren of Isnwl before his c1catll.
,Vith the cxcel'tioll of'
the tribe of Simeoll he prOllOUIll'e~ a blessing Oil eadl 01' 1118
other tribes separately.
Afh'r IH' !Iad pronounced a bl,'ssin:~'
Oil each tribe he now in our te.\:t pronuunces all the tl'ilH's a~
,a whole blessed or happy.
Moses spoke oIten to the l'eopil' of
IsraPl hut these were his last wonls to Ulcm befOl',e 11e pal'll'd with
them and what a happy parting it was,
He parted
1I 111('111

,,,it

blessing them as Christ, when leaving tIll: WOl'ld and Hi~ I)('oplc,
lifted up His hand~ and ble~sec1 tlH'III,
\Vhen it i, s:lid Iltat
Moses blessed the chilehen of Israel bl'!'ore his death tI,'" Illings
are to be noted (1) He, as :l pl'opltd, c1ec'lared the milld "I' God
tow:lrds them with l'espec't to thpil' future course ill j liP \I'O!'ld
and (2) He acquiesced in the LOl'd's goodwill to t1H'1I1 :nld set
Ilis amen to it and having done sO lie parted witll 11"'111 to go
to his eternal rest in heaven.
In eonnection with Ili, 1Il:1g11 ifying
the people of Israel above all other people he nUl,g'nifles their
God above all other gods-" T[IPr(' i.s none like lIIdu tIle God
of J eshurun who ridetlt upon tIle heaven in thy hplp and in
.His pxcellency on the sky" (verse 26).
In spenking on this great subject one feels '1i <I I"ss !tow to
begin and how to end, but we shall endeavour to ]>uint out the
following pmticulnrs :-Israd aecording to the flesh was a
type of the true people of God, and it is in this sense we are
to speak of them here and as the people of: Israel were different
from all the other nations in the world so the Lord's people
are different from all othc"l' people-tlH're is nOlle like them for
the following reasons: (1). Because of the object of their
worship.
T]ley WOl'ship the' only living and !:rue Goll and Him
un ly thpy serve.
1n this respect they al'(' different fl'Ol1l all
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people who worship other gods.
Such flS those in heathen land"
who worship idols, and those in the land of the gospel who
worship an imaginary god and not the God of the Bible.
Thel'e
flre many and the world is thei I' god and others their belly is
their god as is stated in Sniptme.
Wlmtcver object is suprmIle
in tll(, minds of people that is tlleil' god but whatever g'od other,s
lI1ay llav(' those who an' of the true Israel have the only living
and tl'ue God as their God alld by faith they are enahled to
eall Hilll their God.
"0 Lord thou arc my God.
I will
exalt Thoe' alld praise Thy nmne" (Is. xxv. 1).
"This is ouc
God for evel' and ever, He will be our guide even unto d('uth"
(Ps. xhiii. 1-1-).
(2). No people are like them because, they are
saveel hy the Lord.
They found out that by nature they were
lost ;md tllilt fhe,\' ('ould not save themselves hut the LOl'Cl saved
tl1e1l1 illld Hley aseribe the glory OL th('ir solvation to Him as
:\10s('s does hNc: "A people sa ved h.\· the Lord."
They a re
silved from sill by Him whosc nanJC is J.esus because He sll<111
sa\'(' Ilis people from their sins-saved from the guilt of sin,
its dOlllinioll over them, and tllcy shall ultimately be S~1\"eJ .1'1'0111
its dC'pravity and all the evils to Wlli<'11 sin nwde tlH~1l1 liable.
The'it' sins are forgiven :md they }Jl'C' now justified and then'
.is no eondemnation for them and this was done by Him of whom
'it is saiel : "Who is a God lik(' UlltO tll('e that pardon('th illiquity,
ilndl'asseth by the trflnsgressions of tll(' remnant of His llel'itag(~,
He retaineth not His anger forever because He delightcth in
11]('rcy'I" (M:ieah, vii. 18).
Tlle]'(' .is JlO God like their God
and there is no people like them.
(:~). Tllere is none like thelll
in respect of their heavenly Father.
He is their Fathel' alld
they are His children.
Christ taugM thC'Jn how to pnl~·.
He
gave them to address God as their Father-" Our Father Wl10
art in heaven."
They are begotten of God and bom again
for without this they could not enter the kingdom of GOtl.
(4). 'l'hel'e is nOlle like them with regard to their rights.
Clirist
is theirs and therefore all things arc theirs-" whether Paul
or Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, 01' life, or death, or thing's
present, or things to come; all are yours" (1. Cor. iii. 22).

8
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The ministers of the gospel are theirs to teach them.
The
Bible is theirs and they do their utmost to protect it from those
who try to rob them of that precious treasure as the Higher
Critics try to do.
It will grieve and wound them when they
hear anyone running down the Bible and on account of their
relation to one another it will griev(~ and wound them to hear
anyone rmming down the Lord's people as many do in Ollr day.
Life is theirs, that is, they have a covenant right to the temporal
mercies which God hestows upon them in this world and they
have God's blessing with these mercies and although others may
possess temporal mercies more abundantly than they, they have
Death is theirs also, as a means of
them with God's curse.
taking them out of a world of sin and misery to the rest that
remains to God's people in heaven.
(5). '['here is none like
them in regard to their mode of worship.
They worship God
according to the rule of His Word and not in any other way
not appointed in His 'Vord and we ought to attend to this in
all pmts of God's service.
The mode of worship practised in
the time of the Apostles is our pattern to follow and not the
garnished innovations of lJTIen introduced into the Church in
backsliding ages to suit the cravings of graceless men.
(6).
There is none like them in regard to their faith whose object
is the Lord Jesus Christ and they do not expect to be saved
ill any other way.
Oh, what a Saviour the Lord's people have
in Christ the eternal Son of God, whose name is the only name
given among men by whom we can be saved.
Others may have
a kind of faith but Christ is not its object and therefore it is
not a saving faith.
(7). There is none like them in respect
of their knowledge for they are taught of God.
Others may
boast of their great attainments in learning but these know" thl)
only true God and Jesus Christ whom He has sent which is
life .eternal" (John xvii. 3).
Although some of them lIave
more of this knowledge than others, the knowledge of them nil
is of the same nature.
(8). There is none like them in rC f!.'fl.l'll
to their hope.
It is a good hope through grace.
This 1101)('
is never found in the natural heart but always found ill t.lip
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new nature created by the Holy Spirit in those that are
l'egenerated and born again and the Word of God is its wanant.
Many hope to go to heaven whose hope shall be disappointed
because it has not the Y'Vord of God for its warrant, it is the
hope of the hypocrite that shall perish but the hope of God';;
people maketh not ashamed because the love of God is shed
abroad in tlleir heart by the Holy Spirit.
(9). There is none
like them in their obedienee to the divine law.
They do not
obey the law with a view to merit eternal life by their obedience
but from the principle of love to God and undm' a sense of the
great obligations under which they are to Him for saving them.
They do not obey God's commandments for fear of punishment.
Although there would be no eternal punishnient they would be
as careful as they are in keeping His commandments.
Many
are moved to a kind of obedience to God's law for fear of
punishment but it is not that fear that actuiltes the Lord's
people in their obedience but their lov(' to God mu1 to His law.
(10). There is none like them as to how they are supported and
kept from sinking in tribulations and trials in the world for
underneath them are the everlasting aI'IllS of J ehovah.
"V ere
it not for that almighty power they would be crushed to death
under their heavy burdens.
Others rest upon their own strcngth
but they rest upon the everlasting arms of the Lord.
" Some
trust in chariots, and sOllle in horses; but we will remember the
nIHlle of tlle Lord our God" (Ps. xx. 7).
However strong
unbelief is and however mighty the temptations of Satan are
they shall never be overcome by these enemies-as their days
so shall their strength be.
How is it that you believers have
berll kept for many years from sinking into utter despair by thc
nll111 ifold trials that met you since your conversion ~
Not by
your own power 01' wisdom but by the powcr of your Lord
and SavioUl'.
The Churdl is built npon the rock Christ and tlw
gates of hell shall not prevail against it.
(11). Thrre is none
like them as to the certainty of their fill il 1 victory over all
their enemies for God is their shield to protect them and their
sword to drstroy their pnemies.
"For they got not the lilnd
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po~ses~ion by their own sword, neitheT did their own arm
save them; but thy right hand, and thine arm, and the light
of thy <:ountenance, becau~e thou hatht a favour unto them"
(Ps. xliv. 3).
So long as the people of Israel adhered to the
Lord and obeyed His Viford they wel'{" told that "one of them
would chase' a thousand and two put ten thousand to flight"
but when they forsook Him and turned to idolatry as few of
their enemies would put them to flight however numerous they
wen'. It we as a nation obeyed the ,Vonl of the Lord wc would
have Him as our shield and we would soon gain the victory
over Germany and its Allies.
The Lonl is the shield of His
peoplp to protect them even when thpy do not see Him and
are afraid of their numerous enemies.
,Vhen the servant of
Elisha saw the city eompassed with an llost of horses anq.
chariots he was afraid and said: "Alas! my master how shall
we do " for he did not see the host by \vhich they were protected;
but the prophet who saw it S<'tid to him: "Fear not for, they
that be with us are lJIore than they that be with them.
At
the prayer of his master the eyes of the servant were opened
and he saw that the mountain was full of hors('s and chariot:,
of fire round about Elisha (H. Kings vi. 15-17).
Then his
fear was removed and he trusted in the Lord.
"Vith regard
to their vietory over their enemies it is said in our text "that
their enemies would be found liars unto them, and that they
should tread upon their high places "-that is, their enemies
would be disappointed and that the Lord's people would tread
under their feet their high plaees-that is, their fortifications,
however strongly they might be built.
Satan their greatest
enemy, exeept sin, shall be trodden under theiI; feet at last the
God of peace shall bruise Satan under their feet shortly (Rom.
xvi. 20).
(12). There is nOlle like them in respect of the. spiritual
food and drink on whieh their souls feed in their sojourn in
the wilderness of this world.
The people of Israel dming
the time they were in the wilderness received manna from
heaven as the bread on whieh they lived and they wer.e supplie<1
with water to d1'ink that came out of a rock.
The manna was
1Il
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a type of Christ, the true bread that came down from heaven,
by whiclJ the Lord's people ar,e fed and the rock was a type
of Him also, and out of His fulness they drink the water o~
life; but before the watm' flowed out 0 E tlle rock the roek was
smitten at God's eomma nd.
In like nUlIlller, before tlleY eould
drink tlle wuter of li Ee Chri,;t was smitten by the rod or God's
law and having suffered the death or tlHl cross-" Ilis -flesh
is meat indeed alld His blood is drink indped "-and this is t!JC'
food and drink on which they live in this world.
The only
people tllnt livp on Christ ,up thp hnppy people spoken of in.
our text, uthers live on husks the food of swine, the food which
the prodigal desired to fill his belly with till he repented and'
l'eturl1Pc1 to his father's housp.
(13). Thprl' is none like tl]('m in
J'eganl to tlJC leader by whom they arc led on their way to
heavpn.
Their leader is the Lord Jesus Christ, the "apta ill of
their "alvation.
Thi;; is a glorious leader.
Moses and J oshmi
l'ed tIle ]>l'ople of Israel ill the wildemess but Christ is an
infinitel~' greater leader.
He leads them by His Word and
Spirit in the way in which they should go.
He leads them
in the narrow way that leads to life while all oth01's who have
not Cln'ist as their leader walk in the broad way that leadeth
unto de"tnH·tion.
He leads them in the right way nnd if
they in any degree deviate from that way He will hring them
btl<'k.
They shall Ileal' His voice snying: This is tIle way
walk ye in it (Is. xxx. 21).
(14). TIlCH' is none likp tlll'Jll as
regards tIll' source of their happiness.
While other;; seek
happiness ill broken (,i,;tel'l1;;, they derive their happiness from
God the fouur.ain of living waters; so that they may say with
the psalmist: "All my springs are in thee" (Ps. Ixxxvii. 7).
All wllO seck their happiness in God He will never fail them ~
whereas all other fountains shall run dry.
So long as man
stood in his state of innoconcy he WHS truly happy and God
was the fountain of his happiness, but when he sinned he lost
his happilwss and he began to hew out broken cisterns expecting
to get out of these cisterns the happiness he lost, but they werO'
broken cisterns which could afford no happiness, but misery.
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The Lord's people a.re by Kra.ce brought back to God again
and they beg'in to taste of the happiness man had in God before
he sinned and they feel so happy that they call upon others
in the words of the psalmist: "0 taste and see that the Lord is
good" (Ps. xxxiv. 8).
(15). There is none like them as to
what is in store for them after t1H'y leave this world.
Their
happines~ slmll then be full.
W liilo on Pllrth they received
<lrops of happiness in the midst of SOlTOW but in heaven they
<lrink out of the ocean from which these drops flowed ahd as a
drop of the great ocean is the ~:lIne in kind though not in
<Iegree as the ocean, they know on ('arth what heaven is, while
,others who are in the state of natme are ignorant of what it is.
In conclusion we have said at the outset that the subject of
·discourse was so great that onc felt at a loss as to where to
begin and where to end.
In all the aspects in which we may
view the Lord's people they may be ~aid to be a happy people
and that there is no other people in the world like them.
Examine yourselves as to whether you are of the happy people
{)f whom we have been speaking.
You may be with them now
but not of them.
If you ask how shall we be of them'l we
answel: that first of all you must bo born again.
This is the
way that children are of the same family-they are born into
the family.
In the second place you must be united to Christ
by faith.
Christ is the head and the Church is His mystical
body.
There arc many members in the body but it is only
·one body and the body is united to Christ as the head and if
you are united to Christ by faith you are of the happy people
spoken of in our text.
If you are of them you are in sympathy
with them so that you rejoice with those of them who rejoice
.and you mourn with such of them as mourn.
If you are of
them you renounced your own righteousness which is of the la I Y that you might be found in Christ by the righteousness which
is through faith in Him, the righteousness which is of God by
faith.
If you are of them you make the Word of God the
.only rule of YOUI' faith and practice and you regulate your
-conduct by thnt rule going through the world.
There arc lJ1any
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who are of them in profession who belie .that' profesSion by
walking according to the course of this· world; but' if', 'You arc
not of them you aTe still in a state 'of nature whicb as a state
of sin and miseTy ailc1 if you contil1ue,' in that state' to the end
of your life .in the wOTld yonshb.U::be separate from thenl for
ever in eternity, but so\ldng as' yrnl nro Ib1ft in the \land of the
living there is, hope set before you in the gospel and 'a call to
>'eek the Lord while He may be found and to call on His name
while He is near.
But if you disobey that call there is nothing
left fo1' 'yon "but ,a certain fea1'fullooking for 'of judgment
and fiery indignation which shall devour' the adversaries" (Heb.
vVe shall finish by r,cpeating our text: ," Happy art
x, 27).
thou 0 Israel, 'who is like unto thee'~ A people saved of the
Lord, the shield of thy help, undwho is tl'lC· sword of thy
excellency, and thine enemies slJall be found liai's unto thee,
find thou slJaIt tread on their high 'places:"
:.,

The Gospel Call. *
By Professor R.. W NJ"rS, D,D" LL.D.

T.

I T becomes my duty, young g!'ntl('lllr'n,

ill fH'('nl'(tlIH'(' wit.h the
t'nstom of tl1>(' occasion, to addl'css to you H ['rw pm'till!-, WOI'<]'.
J1I drtr1'])]illillg t.he COiHS!' of rrmflrk IVhi"]1 1 tnight most
]1I'otitnhly pursuc, I lian' thonght it !Jl'tt('l' to disnlss :1 subjP,·1.
ill whil'!1 all <.:lasses of' (·ulIdidates 1'01' the ministry must. 11:1"<'
a C'OlllmOJI illtc>n'st, than to draw up 1'01' l'fl<'ll (·lnss nn outline'
of sI IId.,·,vhi"h it mightlw diflicull to 1'Plllcmlwl', alld )]lO!'(' dillic'ult
I
to (,fI!'I'.'· (llIt amid thr Ipgiti III a tl' l'l'('l'pntions and varip(] ('Ilgag('1lH'llh or ti,l' ,UllllIH'l"S Vll(·atioll.
\Vit.ltl'C'gaJ'd 10 YfH'atiiJll
ShH]i('s 1 sllall sl'pak hut OIlO wonl.
H<,W,lt'(' 01' allowillg YOlll'

all nclc1l'cs, giV<'ll to the: (livinity st'uc1cllts of thl:
Belfast,ill IHGT.
1)1'. ·Wntb ()('('upi('c\ all
PlIlillPllt ph('c' "" a ('"h'illiRti(' tlll'olog·ifl1t.-~~(lit()l'.
'''1'hr ahow'

j,

A~~eJllbJY'R Uoll,'g'<',

c
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Illinds to lie fallow, and equally beware of that close application
which must unfit those of you who are to return for the hard
work of the coming session.
Among the many subjects which force themselves upon our
attention in connection with the closing exercises, I know of
none mor,e befitting than "the Gospel CalL"
It is eminently
n practical subject.
Upon the views which you entertain in
regard to it wilt depend, to a very great extent, your succeilS
}lS ministers of Christ.
It concerns the subject matter and form
of your preaching. It is not sim ply a question in homileticsa question in l~egard to the artistie structure of your sermons,
but a question in regard to your theme itself. The question with
which I would occupy your thoughts at present is not "how
shall I cry~" but, "what shall I cl'y'I"
It does not necessarily
follow from the fact that a man is out amid the moral d,esolations
of our fallen world, lifting up his voice in the name of Christ
as a Gospel herald, that he is therefore giving the Gospel calt.
One may possess, and wield with tremendous energy, a sharp
sickle, and yet nought save ruin mark his pathway in the harve"t
fj'eld.
It has pleased God to connect faith with hearing, but
the hearing which is connected with faith, on the one hand, is,
on the other, connected with the Word of God.
If those to
whom the herald comes are bound to judge of his doctrine, bl)
assured it behoves the herald himself to see that his prophesying
be according to the analogy of the faith.
He who would avoid
the anathema pronounced by the Apostle upon false teachers
must take heed that he preach no other gospel than that which
the Apostle preached.
] .
The first counsel I would offer you who are going forth to
give the Gospel call, is that you clearly discriminate betwlwlI
thc external and the internal call-between the call whicl] the
:unbassadol" is commissioned to give, and the call which it is
the offiee-work of the Holy Ghost to give.
Benr in mind th"t
you arc not the only commissioners in this matter.
He who
commissions men, claims it as His prerogative that Ill' kl.s

".
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authority to send the Holy Ghost to render the embassy of the
.human .ambassadors successful. However important in the chain
of instrumentalities the delivery of the message by the human
ambassador may be, we must not magnify it at the enormous
sacrifice of the glory and honour due to the Spirit of God.
The great truth must be recognised, that it is His to convince
of sin, of righteousness, and of judgment; His to regenerate
the dead soul; His to impart the graces of faith and repentance;
His to sanctify, and comfort, and assure the souls of
God's people.
Besides the call which you arc commissioned to give, there IS,
therefore, a call which no finite ambassador can give--a call
which neither Paul nor Apollos could utter.
Our Saviour
ref.crs to it as an evidence of His own high rank as the Son
of God, that He had power to give this call.
"The hour is
eoming, and now is when the dead shall hear the voice of the
Son of God, and they that hear shall live."
'['he ground
assigned for the claim thus advanced is most significant and
conclusive, in regard to th.c nature of that power which is
requisite to give the internal call-the call which raises the soul
from the death sleep of sin.
"For as the Father hath life in
Himself, so hath He given to the Son to havtC life in Himself."
He, therefore, who claims to be able to give this call, ought
also to be able to assign a like reason for the advancing of such
a claim.
The claim implies the possession of life as God
posses~e~ lifl', :md if valicl, proves, as in the cnse of Christ, the
Deity of Him who advances it.
This call you are just as incompetent to give as you are to
give the ('all to which it is likened.
You can no more quicken,
by your voicc, a dead soul, than you can blow the trump of
God.
This incompetency you need not be ashamed to confess.
The Apostll' of the Gentiles confessed it, acknowledging that
neither he that planteth is anything, nor 110 that watereth, but
God that giveth the increase.
He t,ells the Corinthians that
whilst he Imd planted nnd Apollos had watered, they were nevertheless the Imshnndry of another, even of God.
To the
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in other word~, belong~ the work of the S(lWI'1' llnd
I'ldLivator' of the soil, but to God belongs that mysterioL1~ !'I'Ol"'S"
by which the seed is made to g-cl'lllinate and yield the in <'I'('asl'.
'1'0 the ,same intent is that ligurative representation 01' OUI'
~aviour's: "So is the Kingdom O[ God as if a man should "asl
seed into the ground, and should ~Ieep and rise night and d:l,\,
and the ~ced should ~pring a]](l. gTOW up he knoweth not hOll,
For the earth bringeth forth Ll'uit ur herself,first the hlad",
then the ear, and after that the 1'1I11 '<;01"11 in the ear."
Conlw(';
with tllis reference to that pro("ess wllich is carried on in tbl'
bosom of the ea:rth, independently () I' him who casts in the seed.
wlmt is taught in the Sermon UIl tbe Mount r,especting tIll'
immediate agency of God, in what we are accustomed to ca])
the operations of nature, and you will have the same distinction
as that whi(oh the Apostle makes be!.Wl'CIl the agency of thl~
preacher and the agency of God.
Th(, grass and tllC lilies
of the field spring from the bosom of the earth, but, as our
Lord teaches in that sermon, they come not forth in their
garniture of beauty by virtne of a power inherent in the soil
or atlllosphel'e, or in the added influences oI the rains allll tbf'
Jight of Heaven.
They bear upon them the impress of a present
all-direding intelligence, as if to furnish evidence of that
presence, nnd relmke those who refer everything to the operations
of nature.
There is a profuse variety of form, and tint, and
slmde irreconeila hIe with the thoory that there is no agency
nt work s,ive that of blind unintelligent force~.
The exqui~itl'
..;kill and tastp disl'lnyed proclaim the presenee ot' an all-wlsl',
bellefil'o('nt, !H'r,'ional God.
A n(1 thus, our Saviour teaches U",
it j..; in the KinguoTll of God.
The sower of the VVon] scattpr,;
npUll tlH' wid(~ fidd or the \\"Ol'ld-the wide Held 01 uur falll'li
rilce, the in(,olTuptibJ<' seed of tIll' \lVon1.
Up may, and ough~,
with all the care and expeetancy of it good husbandrnan, loo:,
Ilight aw] day for thp in('rease; but the increase corneth not o!'
any tIling in I11nl.
The Divine agency is as ne('pssal'Y to 1.11"
gPl'lllination of that ine,olTul'tible seed, as it is to the genninatioll
of' tlll' sred wlli<"11 tlH' husbmlclltlnn cOlilfuits to thp bosonl 01
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the eartll.
From such repI'esentations the only conclusion;,;
that drawn by the Apostle: "So then neither is he that planteth
anything, neither lIP that watereth, but God tlmt giveth the
increase."
So prominent a place diu this great truth hold ill the minr1
of the ApO;;tll' Paul, tllatilp never, in any instance, applies tJj('
terms, call, l'alling, called to designate the external call-tIll'
eall, which it is tile wOl'k of tile ambassador to give.
TIleSl'
terms an' hy him in reality applied to that call which thC'
Spirit ol God gives-that call which is accompanied by the
impartation of spiritual lifC'.
This eaU tIle Apostle ascribos
to God, and rde]'s to it as a proof of the wisdom and ;;over,eignt,\'
of God, in the administration of the economy of grace.
This
call, lie informs us, God had kept under His own control, llol
simply in regard to the providential dirf'ction of the ambassador,
bnt in regard to the succe;;s of his embassy. He did take control
of the amhassadors, determining their number, enduing them
with tl)(' qualifications necessary to their work, appointing tile
time of their going forth, directing all their mov,ements in tl]('
snbdivi;;ions of the great harvest-field; but, as if for the expres;;
purpose of preventing all cOlll'C'rned from glorying in man, Hp
kept in Hi,,; l)\n1 power the only caU which the Apostle dignifie;;
with the nallle.
" Ye sec your calling, brethren, how that not
many wise men after the flesh, not many mighty, not many
noble arc called."
The principles of the economy are illu;;tratl'd
in the administration of it.
It i;; an economy of grace, and
the administration is conducted so a;; to teaeh" that God is
ab;;olutely free in the selection of the vessels of mercy.. H'Clll'P
whilst the' ambassador gin-s the call to all, without distinction of
class 01' eoloul', or kindl'ou, or tongue-to the unwi;;e as well as
to tIll' wise-to the wleak as well as to thp mighty-to tlll'
lmse as well as to tlw noble-the Sovereign who sends him
reserves to Himself the prerogative of giving efficiency to the
message.
Tt is hecause of this that the union of believers with
Christ is not of lI11an hut of God.
It is because of this th:lt
their faith does not stand in the wisdom of man hut in tlw'
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power of God.
It is because of this that all who (:01111' to
Jesus are taught of the Father.
It is because of this tlllll,
human depravity and consequent inability present no inslllWrahll'
barrier to the extension of the kingdom of our enthroned Killg'.
And this leads me to remark that the distinction betweell all
external and an internal, effectual call, is necessarily involvl'd
in what the sacred Scriptures teach respecting the natural est,a\.(·
of man.
If, as the sacred Scriptures teach, men are, by natun',
dead in sin; if they are universally possessed of carnal mind"
which are enmity against GOd; if, in this natural estate, they
cannot receive the things of the Spirit, of God, and canno!
know them; if, whilst under the dominion of this all-enslavinl:'
power of a corrupt nature, they cannot please God, cannot COlllP
to Him, cannot see the kingdom of God, and are, moreover,
under the thrall of a special bondage in which they are held
by the god of this world, who darkens their minds lest the light
of the glorious Gospel should shine unto them, and that this
estate, with all its darkening, enslaving power, is penal, i.e.,
not a mere unaccountable calamity or chastisement, but a
righteous infliction of a righteous law-is it not manifest that
no mere word or act of an ambassador can disenthral and liberate
such slaves ~
Surely if such be a fair representation of till'
estate in which the ambassador finds the revolted province to
which he is commissioned, there is need for a call which 11('
cannot utter, and a power which he cannot exert.
Oh, how
the heart of the ambassador who is awake to the estate of
man by nature mnst sink within him as he enters this valll'Y
of vision-a valley as wide as this wide world of sin-if

Ill'

were not persuaded that the economy of grace embraced, besid("
the human instrument, the omnipotent agency of the Holy Ghost!
What but despair IIllUSt seize upon our missionaries abroad and
our ministers at home if they had not, in their felt impotency
to the task of resuscitation, the privilege which Ezekiel had or
crying-" Come from the four winds, 0 breath, and breathe npoll
these slain, that they may live!"
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Were it necessary, I might confirm all that has been thus far
alleged in support of the doctrine of an inner as distinguished
fr'om an external call by reference to the experience of God's
people.
As if to emphasise and elucidate the great truth that
it is not of him that willeth, or of him that runneth, but of
God that showeth mercy, the Head of the Church has permitted
His servants to give the external call to all appearance in vain.
He has not tied the conversion of men to the utterance of the
.external call with the bond of an uniform and invariable
sequence.
He has permitted His seI'vants to labour in tears-tears drawn forth by fruitless toils.
They have cast the seed
of the Word upon soil dry as the dust of a land stricken with
famJine, and from the Carmel heights of prayerful vigils, with
ever-recurring disappointment, they have looked for years for
the rising of even a little cloud which might forbode the coming
rain.
When at length the brazen hue of the heavens has
>ioftened into the mildness of mercy before the gathering clouds
as they rolled up from the boundless sea of grace, and the
life-giving showers began to descend upon the thirsty ground,
what could the care-worn watchers, who have all along been
uttering the external call in the ears of a listless 01' reluctant
people, do but fall down in adoration before a sovereign God,
exclaiming, as they fell-" Oh, the depth of the riches both of
the wi>idom and the knowledge of God; how unsearchable are
His judgments, and His ways past finding out!"
The distinction in question, tllCrefore, is beyond all controversy
a scriptUI'al one, and I have been thus particular in establishing
it because of its importance.
It is 11 distinction which cannot
be repudiated without the repudiation of the fundamental
doctrines and principles of the economy of redemption.
My
first counsel to you, therefore, is, as I have already intimated,
that you recognise this distinction,
Recognise it that you may
be duly impressed with the inveterate depravity and helplessness
of man by nature.
Recognise it that you may be kept humble,
and sensible of your dependence for success upon the presence
and power of the Holy Ghost.
Recognise it that you may be
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pl.'otiorv.ed from despondency in times of spirit.ual dt'adlJ(";~
alllong the 'l)cople of your charge.
Recognise it that. 'y0ll IlIll.1
Hot ignort' ,or invadt' tl1(' 'office-work of. the Holy SpiriL
('1'0 'be continued.)
,'I

Letter of the late Mr. Alexander Gray,
Lairg, to a friend.

L AIRG, Suthet'landshire, oth October, 1908,-lVIy dear £riellrl,

r duly received yo'ur kind letter inviting me to your solelllll
ass('mbly which i~ 'beginning this week.
\Vell, however, mudl
I would like' to 'be widl you 1 find now that it is out of tlJ('
qllf'stion that r ('an. g~
this time.

at

r

find it, more apparent ,the longer 1 live, that it is not ill
who walketh to direct his steps.
Shoull1 J go I pould
Hot leave until Friday, }md I have (D.V.) to be in Dorno<:h
011 Tuesday'a week to-day, ~n~ besides I have a had cold though
tI,l' weather has been so hot of late, but that is the worst kind
or toolc1.
I havC1 little reason to complain when He is bearillg'
with me yet, for it is very true, however, little I realise it that
it is' of the Lord's mercy that wc are not consumed becaus('
His compassions fail not.
I know you will be feeling YOlll'
weakness but "in the, Lord
J ehovah is everlasting strongth."
,
"He giveth power to the faint: and to them that have lIO
might He inereaseth strength."
I trust that will be true COI1"l:J'Jling you at tllis time.
111:111

l had a letter the other day from a highly estceIlwd friend
who was on the west coast of the count!'y in which he said,
',' tJmt the Lord, has been nearer ni~ people in solemn menns
this y,ear than I have felt for mauy years past.
This wa~
speciaUy tr~e on the west side of the country."
I am sure yOl1
would wish this would extend as far as you.
1 believe Vel'y trying times are very near us, r fear clouds
arc gathering that will cause gmat bloodshed in the world and
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that in judgment it will come to us for we as a nation and
individuals are provoking the Most High to punish us for
(Jut' sins.
May the Lord keep His own as the npple of His
eye as He promised to do.
I was at Dornoch on Saturday and was a while with worthy
Angus Munny.
He is wonderfully bright although very frail.
His memory is gone as to earthly things bnt in spiritual things
11(' is kept wontlerfully.
Yours sincerely, A. Gray.

Short Gleanings.
KNOWING CHRIST EXPElUMENTALLY.

The Lord Jesus has promised to manifest Himself to those who
'love Him and keep His commandments (John xiv, 21), and it is
by these manifestations that we come to know Him experimentally
and savingly. The Lord Himself has told us what Eternal Life
is, that it is to know the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom
He hath sent (John xvii, 3). If we lmow by divine teaching tile
only true God we shall fear and revere His Holy Name; and if
we know Jesus Christ whom He hath sent, we shall love Him
with a pure heart, fervently.-J. C. PhiliJOt.
A GRACIOUS AND ALL-SUFFICIEN'l' GOD.

There is no exception-no deviation-no qualifications; but one
::md all of the great cloud of witnesses declare as with one voice,
that He is a kind and gracious and all-sufficient God. Moreover,
whatever the depths through which they have been called to pass;
however great their privations, or intense their sufferings; still,
still the cry universally and uniformly is, "He hath done all
thing's well."-Da/)id Alf1'ed Doudney, D.D.

, A Jleart without a gift is better than a gift without a heart.
- William Seeker.
It is not falling into the water, but lying in the watei' that
drowns.-Thomas Brooks.
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Mr. John Morrison, Lochinver.

subject of this notice, much-liked by all, Hnd den rlyloved at home, gave evidence from childhood or <I
tenderness of conscience not observable in other children.
So
marked was this trait of character, that he was never known to
us to tell a lie or even twist his language in order to S:lVt'
himself out of .an untoward situation.
More than once, while
a young child at school, he was severely set upon by a crowd of
bigger boys, to force him to utter or repeat some bad languag"
or swearing, that they could say later that he uttered such
language.
They absolutely failed in this attempt, though he
w,as roughly and cruelly handled.
Being taught early, while not yet 3 years old, he could repeat
the 23rd Psalm and the first chapter of Hebrews, and at four
years he could read.
At the age of seven, he was presented
with a copy of Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress and this he read
and re-read with great avidity.
Visiting a house about two
miles from his home he saw a very heavy volunle lying in a
bookcase. He looked at it. It was Buny,an's Holy War.
He
was offered the loan of it. He went to get it shortly afterwards,
and while taking it home he had to rest several times at the
roadside owing to its weight.
These books he read with much
relish.
These, with the constant reading of the Bible from
childhood, together with the discipline to ,,,hich he was subjeeted
at home, made a lasting impression on his child-mind, whil·h
appeared, however much he strove to the contrary, to have continued with him to the end.
. As he grew up he made regular use of the theological books
in his father's library.
He read the whole of Wylie's History
of the Reformation in Europe and the biographies and contendings of the Covenanters.
Endowed with an exceptionally
retentive memory he had the history of the Church stored up
therein to an extent that few could claim at his age-yet he
himself made no such pretence.
With the Word of God and
confessional doctrine he was no less conversant.
This is testified
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to by his winning the Senior Bursary awarded under the late
Sheriff McCulloch's Memorial Fund in the County of Sutherland
when only twelve years old.
The Bible never failed to be his constant companion since
childhood and this he was accustomed to read in the most secret
and reserved manner.
He defended the Scriptures out of
which he was able to quote with ease in his arguments with
College and University students. They were struck with surprise
at his conserv,utive views and his ability to make so facile a
use' of the Scriptures, with which he silenced them.
He used
to say he was always up against evolutionists and he coul,d
refute and combat their pernicious reasonings by the Scriptures
while he made dexterous US€ of his other learning. He told
once that the condition he laid down in arguing against these
wild views was-" Do you believe the Bible is true and is the
Word of God'"
According as the reply was-negative or
affirmative-would he or \vould he not engage in argum~nt. This
he did with great modesty and naturalness, which appeared to
make a great appeal to his opponents. Affectation, which he was
quick at detecting, he could not bear.
It was usually to his
mother he would tell these things of how effectually he silence<1
his opponents.
He always carried his Bible and had it under his pillow at
home and from home he regularly read it. During his illness
at home, the Bible was always beside him, and he read it morning
and evening in the way of stated worship, and though one should
come into his room while thus engaged, he would take no notice.
At other times through the day, should he happen to be reading
his Bible and anyone disturbed him, he would immediately thrust
it under his pillow. This was due to his natural sensitiveness.
On one or two occasions he betrayed in the presence of his
mother the spiritual bent of his mind in the matters of eternity,
"Mamma," he said, still retaining his childhood term of addressing her, of whom he was so intensely fond, "I think the glorified
soul feels a want by its separation from the body until it is
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l'e-llllited to it, at the l'esurrectioll." ·Then :u; if recollecting ,hiql'suH, he stoppeJ short, and would say no more. Th is was owing
to his extreme bashfulness in spiritual ,things. At anothqr ,tim,e,
be l'f'marked, "Mamma, this world is, nothing but onc huge
hospital, and when wc think of the infinity of God and' the
ij~'('atness of the Almighty, what are wc all but a speck of dust
in His Hand."
""VII('l1 he l.. l't honw first at 13 years of age, 'Ill' took· ,,'ilb
him that remarkable book of Dr. Hugh Martin's, "Th(' Sha:dow
of Calvary." He perused it with great delight and gained
'\vonderful understanding of its contents. Other outstanding works
he greatly 1'elished were Dr. Charles Hodge's Systematic Theology
and Dr. A. A.. Hodge on the Atonement. The latter volume, ill
fact, he had almost at his finger cuds and took it with him to
S\\·ib:crland. Calvin's Institutes was anotltp]' wo]'k he liker1 mde.ll
to read. But, llOwever much all the productions of men appealed
to him, he read hardly anything' on the Sabbath but his Bible
while he lay ill at home. All this appeared to be preparatory
to his trying illness and sufferings during his last m?nths ill
Leysin, when he could not, on account of increasing weakness,
read but v,ery little. He had a keen desire to get well, and it
\\':lS under this impelling force that he made up his mind to go
to Switzerland. He wa::; in a good measure restored hefore' he
went to Switzerland in December, 1931, but when the drastic
al'tifi"ial treatlll('nt of tlw Swi,;s doctors was applipd to hini, it
had the very opposite effect to what was intended. The whole
system got poisoned and the heart began to give way gradually,
until it finally and rather suddenly at last collapsed last day of
April, 1932, and though it appears to us now the Lord did n~t
intend re::;toring him, he was endeavouring in his letters home to
put tlw best possible colonr on his eondition to relif'vl' his fami 1.1'
of as much anxiety as possible. In one of his letters' home he
said: "My trouble will be for the good of all concerned as I
see it." In another, he remirked: "It was decreed in the past
ages that I should be born, that I should live the active life I :did,
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that: I' should contract my present illness,' that I should bame
dootoi's," etc.
0A' l'eceiving the news from the Swiss doctors that his heart
w8.j5 rapidly fai~ing and the circulation was getting bad, we wert(
sp;iclu~n with grief, which was increased by the consideration of
t:\le distance between us, precluding. the probability of seeing hir1J
alive.
It may be permissible to add the part of his parent.s'
eXJ?..e rience on the night on which the news of this turn for the
;~ol'se took pla('l' in their beloved boy's ease arrived.
At 2 p.rtI,
•. J,
on ~abbath mOl'lling they, in their grief, went aside and apart to
pI~ad with the Lord on his behalf. They endeavoured to beseech
th~.·':M:ost High to prepare him, and as it appl'ared to be the cnd,
to tulre him to be with Himself for ever. The petition ofl'en'd
was 'that the Lord might be pleased to vouchsafe a special trutb,
flttc;d to fortify, strengthen and relieve grieved and anguished
h(~arts, on which they could base an assured hope that it woul,l
be well with him for eternity. "¥hile thus ongaged for sonil'
tinw, at last the truth flashed with unusual overpowering effect inlo
their' minds, though thC' one did not know that the other got
it at about the same time-" Vcrily I suy unto thee, to-day sha It
thou be with mp in paradise" ;-to the one it came in Gaelic and
to the otljer in English. Tbc elTeet on both was immcdiaie :ur([
they felt wonderfully ]'clievPd and romposed,
./-,.

Many of tllP Lord's people wlJO know him personally got truths,
some of thcm vcry rC'marka hIe, as bparing all his casp, sineI' hl'
came hOllW ill in 1930. Altlrough son1(' of them did !lot h,n till
afwr his death, from these hut,hs thl'Y got tlH'.I' ['rH JH'rsnaded
at thp Lime JIC would not l'ecovpl' Hnd that it would ))(' well rol'
him t.hnmgh eternity.
Thp ['ollowing extracts arC' taken l'l'om lpttl'l'~ spnt ,after hi~
death to lli~ father by a young stud('nt ['rolll COl'nwall "who wa.~
in tire sa.llW institution and with whom Ill' had much talk 011
)·pligious t.opiC's :-" I havE'," sr.vs 1.)li" young- man, ")wen strnc'l,
hy 1.hp rnnlllll'l' ill \\'!,i<-ll Irp Il'ns ('nuhll'd to draw "pil'itnnl sll'l'Ilg'lh
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and courage from the Holy Scriptures, of which he was a
constant student, and about which we have had many talks." In
a second' letter he wrote: _" Our conversation on Teligious topics
ranged over a wide field and your son retained his intellectual
vitality to a quite exceptional extent in one so ill.
Some of
these talks stand out in my mind. I well remember that one
evening I found him eager to talk, and after discussing for some
time the question of the inspiration of Holy Scripture, .we passed
on to the question of personal salvation, repentance and forgiveness. He was that evening somewhat weighed down by his sense
of sin and unworthiness, but as we talked on he gave it as his
opinion that faith was the great gift which was of paramount
importance. At this point he was thinking deeply about the vital
truths of the Christian religion. On another occasion he said he
had been struck by the number of really good people whom he
had met who suffered from T.B." "Just before he left here"he was transferred shortly hefore he died to another institution"he told me that he felt his religious interest quickened, and
meant to keep reading about it. He seemed fully alive to its
supreme importance and also he had found comfort and peace
in it and more particularly in the parables of our Lord which
deal with the salvation of sinners, such as the lost sheep and the
prodigal son. This penitence was remarkably deep, and the idea
of our Lord as Saviour was one on which he used to dwell,
together with the thought of the joy of being numbered among
the blessed. Twice he told me an anecdote which drove home
this latter point. It was that of an old lady who declared that
though only one soul should be saved she would strive to be that
one. I am very sorry not to be able to quote his exact words,
but you will understand we talked a great deal about religion.
I have tried to give a faithful account of his experience, though
it is sometimes given in general terms, a refuge in which he
often motlestly hid."
In a third letter he wrote in answer to queries: "I do not
think your son iI'egretted coming to Switzerland. It is much
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harder for me to say how much he realized that he would not
recover. I used to avoid the subject as much as possible, and
did not feel it right to tell him my own opinion. It is quite
certain, however, that he realized the ne.ed for spiritual preparation, and spent much time in it. During the last days he was
here, I believe he had a deeper appreciation of things spiritual
than he had ever had before. For my own part I am quite
confident that he found our Saviour and that he will be led to
the Father in His Kingdom. The spiritual experience of which
you write must have been a great comfort to you and I hope it
may continue to be so. God used his illness as a means of preparing him for eternity and of bringing him to a true knowledge of things heavenly, and in this respect his sufferings were
not without fruit. Through the training he had received and the
guidance of the Holy Spirit he was able to use his illness and
weakness to draw near to his Heavenly Father. He longed for
the riches of eternal life. In this longing he was a striking
contrast to several others I have known who have not recovered
and whose lack of spiritual insight into sufE,ering was a sad
spectacle."
It is a year this month since he passed away aged
20 years.-M. M.

Searmon.
le C. H.

SPURGEON.

(Continued from page 507.)
"Mar sin thug Daibhidh buaidh air an Philisteach le cranntabhail agus le cloich; agus bhuail e am Philisteach, agus mharbh
se e; ach cha robh claidheamh ann an laimh Dhaibhidh" (1.

Sam. xvii. 50).
Dh' fhaotail1n da-rireamh iomadach ni a' chmnharl'achadh a
mach gu miol1aideach a thaobh Dhaibhidh anns an robh e 'na
shamhladh air aT '1' ighearna.
Tha an eachdTaidh so uile lan
de nithean araidh gu bhi 'gal' liol1adh le puincean samhlachail
anns an Tobh iad a' comh-fhTeagradh.
Ach tha aon ni a.raidh
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ami. a bu' mhath learn sibhse fior-aire thoirt da.
'Se an t-ainm
a ghoirear do Gholiath 'san Eabhra-chan e "curaidh," mar
tha sinn a' leughadh anns a' Bheurla, ach "feaI'-meadhoin"
no "eadar-mheadhonair."
Ma chuireas sibh a' chuis· uile gu
reidh :fa chomhair bhur n-inntinnean faodaidh sibh fhaieinn
gu h-ealamh eho freagarrach agus a tha am faeal' a tha air
a ghnathaehadh.
Tha an sin sluagharmailt nam Philistearh
air an dara taobh, agus tha sloigh armailt Israeil air an taobh
eile.
Tha gleann 'na laighe (!atorra.
Tha Goliath ag radh,
" Seasaidh mise airson PhiIistia."
"'I'ha mise a' seasamh mar
fhear~meadhoin."
"An aite an aiI'm uile a bhi tcachd gll
pearsanta chum a' chath, tha mise 'gam thaisbeanadh fhein
nirso;1 mo chinneach mar "eadar-mheadhonair."
Tag'haibh-se
eadar-mheadhonair a thig ail' adhart chum gleae riumsa; an
uitca' chath a bhi air a cur eadar an da fheaehd, thigeadh
dithi8 dhaoine neach bho garh feaehd agu8 deanadh iad a'
choimhstri a tha eadarainn ann an glcac n' eMile, a chur an
daTa taobh."
Nis, 's ann air an dearbh bhonn a bha sin a
chathnich an Tighearna Iosa Criosd na batail airson a shluaigl1.
'I'huit siun uile gu leir mal' a bha sinn air ar gabhail a stigh
arms a' eheud Adharnh, tha al' slainte nis air a ghabhail a
stigh ann am foillspachadh neach eile-an dam h-Adharnh.
'S
('san [tm fmlT-mcadhoin, an t-aon eadar-mheadhonair eadar Dia
agus daoinc.
'Na ghradh dhuiunc agus 'nn. eud aiTson gloir
Dhe, faodaidh silln beachdachadh air a' tighinn a mach agus
seasnmh an teis-meadhoin an In'lair a tha ag eadar-dhealachadll
":ntJll:l1I ninth ilgU.'i nill' pa(lar Dill. agns all dinhhul, agus a'
,pasmlllJ fn chOlnllair an ti bha 'toirt an dulnill-tha p scasarnll
'narll ninm agns 'nar n-uitp, ma's e sinne da rireamh ::
,hlungh, airsoll gn'li (,uireadh (. cr10('h air a' chomlJstri air :11'
'oil-ne ni nal'h b'uYl'ninn sinne gu bruth n dhPHnninh ail' a1"
SOil f6ill.
Gu penr~nntn bhithemnaid, gUll ng'ndli sam \)ith,
air nr ("ur a dh' ionnsuic1h an ruaig, aeh thn it ghniTdean-~nn
gll ]C(JiT nir,on buaidh a thoirt a mach ail' ar son-ne, agns
('j'1()ch gu slo]'Tuidh a ehuil" air a' ellomhstri a bha eadar nenmh
:lgll~ ifrillll.
Gnbh s:lr-blwal'hd nil' ecann-fradlma a]' feachd
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a' dol a mach a chum a' chath.
Dhiitlt mac rese na ll-innealanail'ltl leis an d'iarr Saul e bhi air al'machadh ;-chuir e an
clognd ail' a cheann, chuil' e luil'each-mllaileach ail' a chorp,
agus bha e ail' tl an claidlleanlh a clmir ail' a leasraibh, ach
thuirt e, chan urrainn mi dol leo so, oir eha do chleachd mi
iad."
Agus :'Iir :'I' Inhodh elJeudnn l'inn m:'lc Dhaibllidh na
h-uilc innenl talmhaidh a dhiulf:'ldh.
Bha iad air 111' l'igheama
a ghlacadh le ainnrnt agm-; l'lgh a dheanadh clheth, nch 's e
thuirt c, "Chan' eil mo rioglmchd-sa de'n t-saoghnl so."
Lcumadh claidhean gu leoir as an tl'Unill aig a ghairm-snn.
Chan c 'mhAin Peadal', a hIm 1'0 chabhagach le chlaidllPnrnh
gus a! <'hlu:'ls a chuir de Mhalchus, ach bha iomadach fcar
endmhor ann mar an ceudna bhiodh toil each gu leoir air Tosa
o Nasarct a' leantuinn ann an laithean roimhe so; agus gll
bithcanta ann an laithran hho'n am sin, bha na h-rudhaich a'
lcantuinn meallta.irean n bha gnirm gu robh ughc1arras Itcasan
bho'n Ti ns airde airson nn sHoradh.
Ach '13 e thuirt rosa,
" CuiI' do chlaic1henmh a 1'113 na truaill, oil' iac1san uile It ghlacas;
an claidheamh, tuitidh iad leis a' chlaidheimh."
B'e aon de
blmail'idlwan an fhhsaiell llltch h'c 'mhttin gu'lII biuc1h nige uile
rlogllllchdan an domhain, ach g'u'm hioc1h iad aige l('is na
meadhoinean a chuireadh Satan fa ellOmhail'.
Feumaidh e
tuitealll SIOS agus aorac1h a c1heanadh do Shatan: fcumaidh e
na h-airm fheolmhor a gl1l1athachadh a bhiodh co-ionann Ii
aoradh a dheanadh dhh.
Cha bhiodh gnothach 'sam bith aig
rosa ris.
Gus an latha an dingh, an cogadh mol' a tha alg
rosa Criosda ri cumhachdan an dorchadais, chan nnn le
claidhcimh no le clogad aeh le clachan mlnr an t-sruth.
Ach
s'c seal'll1onachadh s1mplidh an t-soisgeil agus lorg a' bhuachaille
3.l'CI-Chcann na h-Eaglnis a bhi 'nar mcadhoin-'s c so a leagas
10sal Goliath ngus a leagas 1013801 c a dh' ionnsuidh :'In latha mu
dheircadll.
'S diomhain do'n Eaglais a bhi sll1uaineachadh
gu'n toil' j mach n' bllUaidh le saoibhrcas, no le ard-unarn na
le ughdarras s'iobhalta.
Cha chuidich uachdranachd i.
'S ann
ri cumhachd Dhe a mhhin a dh' fhaimas i sealltainn.
" Cllall
ann le neart no le (·lllllharhd ach le IlIQ Spiorad-sa," deir an
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Tighearna.
'8 e latha aoibhneaeh do'n eaglais 'nuair a dh'
fhoghluimeas i an ni tha an sin.
'8 e seamonaehadh a' ehrainneheusaidh a tha dhaibhs~Ul a ehaillear amaideach ach tha dhuinne
chreideas ann an Criosda, 'na chumlmchd D1J(S agus 'nu
ghliocas Dhe.
Faiemar sill at' gaisgeaelt g'loirmllal' a' rlol a Illflch a dh'
ionnsuidll a' ehollllll'aig leis na h-innealan a roglmaich e -rein,
na dearbh nithean a chuireadh gliocas dhaoine suarach, do
bhrigh naeh' ('il iad cosmhuil 1'is an ni bhiodh feumail chum
na h-obrach.
Le ne:ut mol' agus curnhachd chaidh e mach,
oil' 's ann a chaidh .c maeh ann an ainlll Dlle.
"Tha thusa
a' teaelJ(l a m' ionnsuidh-sa le claic1heimh, le sleagh agus le
sgeith; aeh tha mise fI' teaehc1 a <1' ionnslli<1h-sa ann an flinrn
TigheaTllfl nan sluagh," arsa Daibhic1h.
'8 ann mal' sin mar
an eeudna tllfl bUflidh an t-soisgeil uile-dmmllaehdacll.
'8 c
Criosc1 iollflil't-reitiell Dh<5.
Chuir Dia SUflS (' "gu bhi 'na
iobairt-reitich air son ar peacaidhean."
Tha Criosc1 air
a shnidheachadh le Dia, air ungac1h le Dia, 's flir a chur le
Dia.
Agus 's c an soisgeul teachc1aireachc1 Dhc, agus a tha
air a ehompartachac1h le 8piorac1 Dhe.
'8 mar a bi e mal' sin,
tha e Iflg mar uisge-Feumaic1h e failneachadh ach do bhrigh
gu'n do chuir an Tigheal'na e, gheall e gu'm heannaicheadh e
,e, agus faoc1aidh sinn a bhi l~,n-dearbhta al1llS a' chuis so gu'n
toil' e gu hhuil an ni mu'n do chuir e mach e.

Ri leantuinn.

Notes and Comments.
Events at Rome.-At the middle of March the Pope at the
appointment of new Cardinals deplored the activities of
Protestant missionaries in Italy, anc1 even Rome itself, and
called upon the Cardinals to " fight this new menace to the full."
A week after this the British Prime Minister made it part of
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his programme to visit the Pope' and break the Sabbath by
At the time of
trnn,.;neting affnirs of Stntl' with Mussolini.
writing wc do not know what success Mr. Ramsay Macdonald
in llis llUl'l'ied visits to Gpl1('Va, Rome and Paris had but wc
hnvl' no llesitation in saying that he is taking the wrong method
if lIP dl'sires to hnv.(' God's blessing on his lahours as a statesman.
This is not the time 101' statesmen who are engulfed in the
mncbtrUIl1 of wOl'la wide depression to ignore the nbidillg laws
of Hmvl'n.

Bible League Quarterly.-This interesting nnd hl'lpful
qunrj('rly wllith is issued by the Bible Ll'ague, 45 Doughty
Strpl't, Hpdl'o1'Cl Ro\v, London, hns quite number of interesting
m·ti(,I(·,.; in tJJ(' April-June issu(' such as Thl' :Revisec1 Version of
tll(' N CIV Testnl1ll'ut; History of Christian Belief as to the Holy
Srriptm'es; My Experien(oe witll Buellmanism, and Tile Great,
PYl'l1l1lid.
It has also reviews of A. J. Russell's" For Sinners
Only" onC' of the Oxford Group books which ha~ now readied
a ,.;alp of over 107,000. The editor POil1tsout SOllle of the serious
ddc'<'ts of the book.
For those who wish to keep in touch
witl! till' latest defences of the Bibll' they will find this Quarterly
nH),.;t n,.;pfuL

a

"The Master Word of To-day."-These are the words )f
t11P H(,v..Jfll11eS Locklllnt, in his pl'C'sidc·ntial address at Shemclcl,
ill sp('flking on "The Free Chul'('Il('s (Non-Conformist CllLll'('hes
01' Englnnd) nnd Son1(' lmmediate Tasks" used whpn speaking
or Ullioll.
Hp rejoiced tllflt tlH' Presbyterians, Congregationali,.;h and Bnptists of England lla(l nppointed Committel's to
ronl'l'r Il'jth Pfleh other.
It is rnLlI('r remarkable that in au
flg'e 11'1)('11 vitfll goc1lines.'i is fit a. Iow ebb though it kinc1 of
effcl'\'('~('('nt religiosity has taken its plflee that there sllould b?
Slll'iJ ;1 (l('nlnnd for union among Christian denominations.
Thi~
is ,1 ]l11('lIolll('non t11f1t delllunds study as it seems' to indicate
a dl'i rt in I'elig'ion in whieh that whic·ll gnve it baekbone is absent.
Fifty Glasgow Clubs Facing Close-Down.-The above
C'l'o,.;s-hcading ('aught our eye in reading one of the Scottish
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On reading the paragraph we learned
dailies the other week,
to our astonishment certain things we were not aware of.
The
writer said Glasgow's amateur clubs are facing a crisis as more
than fifty of them may be forced to close down ncxt season.
Half the number of tIJese clubs are connected with churches and
. the city assessor lJas made it plain that church halls used for
other than a strictly religious purpose must be fully as~e;,;seJ.
Most of the dmrches draw the line at paying the increased
asscssment hpnce the anxiety of the dramatic clubs.
'Ne wish
the assessor all success and hope he will go the full length the
la wallows hilll ill assessing these church halls where drmnatic
entertainments are held>.
It is almost incredible that there are
so mnny dramatic clubs connected witll elmrehes in Glasgow but
we take for granted that the newspaper writer knows whnt lie ;s
speaking' fl bout,

Blasphemy Bill.-Tlle se('ond I'eading of the Seditiou,:; and
Blasphemous Teadling of Children Bill was taken in Parliament
on 9th April.
TlJe measure makes it an offence for any person
other than the parcnt to teach seditious or blasphemous matter
to children undC'r the age of sixteen, or to read to or sell to
or distribute among such children any document containing such
mattpr, or to makC', publish, sell, distribute, or have in his
possession for sale or distribution any doeument containing
seditious Ol' blasphemous matter for the purpose or witll theintention of its being' used for teaching such children, or lHJing
read to, sold to, or distributed among such children.
Mr, Ma:don said he had serious views about the Bill.
The
only views wllich were to be prevented from being taught to
children were the views which he held very genuinely and very
sincerely, views whiC'h he thought offered the only chance of
getting a really decent world for people to live in.
The peoples
of the world would have to be freed from their belief in supernaturfll religions,
What was the trouble in getting a peaceful
Ireland and a peaceful India ~
'What was the trouble in every
comeI' of the globe in getting settled civil conditions?
There
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wl'l'e two thing~-the problem of the poverty-stricken mass and
the few wealthy people, and the problem of the superstitious
religions wllieh divided nations into wa.rring sects, Mohammedan
and Hindu, Protestant and Catholic.
The only teaching which
he knew which got anywhere near to providing intelligent
explanations and solutions of the world's troubles was the
Marxist teaching. Yve presume Mr. Maxton classed Christianity
among tlle supernatural religions which it was necessary to get
rid of hefore his Marxist theOTies could have scope.
If so Mr.
Ma:xton and his confederates have undertaken a task over which
Disaster is written in large letters before the conflict begins.
The Second reading of the Bill was carried by 124 votes to 30.

Anglo-Scottish Conference 'at Lambeth.-The conferences
bet\\'(,(,1l the Church of England and the Church of Scotland arc
being carried on in secret.
During the first week in April
one of these conferences was held at Lamhcth.
The conference
decided to refer the matter once more to the General Assembly
of the Church of Scotland when an interim statement will be
made to the Assembly.
The movement towards Canterbury IS
an ominous one by a Church claiming to be in historic continuity
with the Church of Scotland.
Meantime we reserve fmther
critio:ism until the report is pr,escnted to the General Assembly.
Shops Open on the Sabbath in the North.-At a meeting
of tllc Inverness and North of Seotland Branch of the Lord's
Da.,· Observancc Association it was reported by the hon.
sC('rdary (Mr. F. Beaton) that 94 shops were open on the Lord's
Day in the six northern counties.
The number was made np
as follo\\'s :-Caithness, 5; Ross-shire, 7; Inverness-shire, 37;
Naimshire, 5; Morayshire, 40.
Sutherland had the honourable
distinetion of having no shops open on the sacred day.
The
nationality of the Sabbath traders was given as follows :-vViek, 3 Italians.
Thurso, 1 Italian; 1 Englishwoman.
Tain,
1 Italian. Invergordon, 1 Italian. Alness, 2 Scots. Dingwall,
2 Italians; 1 Irishman.
Beauly, 1 Italian.
Inverness, L1
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Italians; 15 Scots.
Kingussie, 1 Italian.
Fort William, ;)
I tnlia ns; 3, Scots.
Inverlochy, 1 Scot.
Naim, 1 Italia n; 4
Scots.
FOlTes, 2 Italians; 5 Scots.
Fil1dhom, 1 Scot.
Gnmtown-on-Spey, 1 Ibllian.
Lossiemouth, 2 Italians; S Scots.
Bmghead, 2 Scots.
Hopeman, 2 Scots.
Elgin, (j Italians;
1 British bom Of Italian parents, and 10 British subjects-a
total of 38 Italians; 1 British bom of Italian parenb, a 1I<1 55
13ritish subjeets, mostly natives of the Highlands.

Culloden Wishing Well.-At a meeting of the TrafTi.:
Commissioners for the )/orthern Arra, held in the first \I"('rk oC
"\.pril, a dpputation from the Invemess Lord's Day Obsenallce
A.'isociation appeared bdore tile C01l1l11issioners protestin go aga i nst
gil"ing a licence to run buses to Culloden 'Vell on Ule Jirst
Sabbath of :Jlay.
The Commissioners granteu the licrIH:c.
Things have come to a pretty pass in the Highlands \l"1lpn buses
must he nm to encourage superstition on the Lord's Da~·.
It
is now mallY years since we first called attention to tlJis fri\"olou,s
IJl'ndiee and we were slll'prised to receive a strong cl'itici,;m
from an oince-bearcr in our Cl lUrch asserting that no such
pra(·tices\\"ere indulged in no\\·-a-days.
'CVe trust that h~" this
time our friend is convinceu tlHlt we wcre writing" with a fullPl'
knowledge than he \\"Us willing to give us credit.

Church ' Notes.
Communions.-Ma)'-First Sabbath, Karnes alld Ohan;
sC('o11d, Dumbarton; third, Edinburgll and Broadfon1.
.] unc
-First Sabbath, AppJecross and Coigach; second, SlJipldaig';
thil'c1, I-Ielmsdale; Lochcal'l'on, Glendale, and Dornoch; fourth,
Gnij'loch and Invcrnes~. July-First Sabbath, Rnnsay, Lairg,
Thurso, and Benuly; s(,r,ond, Tain, StafAn, and TOJl1atil1; third,
Dnviot, Halkirk, Flasl!flddCl', find Roga I't; fOUl'th, Plockt:oll, and
Bracadnlc; fifth, Xorth Uist. August-First Sabbath, Din~'\\"n!l;
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SCl,olld, Portroe; third, Laide, Imd Bonar-Bridge; 'fomth, Stornowny.
Soutl! African Mission-The following are the dates of
till' COllllllunions :-Last Snbb[lth of March, June, September
and Doccmber.
Note.-Noti(·e of: any additions to, or alteration
of, the above dates of Communions should be sent to the Editor.

Meeting of Synod.-'I'hp Synod meets (D.V.) [It Inverness,
on Tupsday, the 21rd c1ny of Mny.
Death of Two Elders~-It is with sincprc rpgret that wo
have to record again tlw removal of two of oUJ: elders-nir.
Donald MIHoCn.llum, Kamos, wllo reached the great nge of 95
and Captnin Macint,lT.e, Lochyside, Fort \Villiam.
\Vo hope to
haY(~ I'ullpr notices of these worthy llH'n in a future issue.
MenlltilllP \I'P pxtelld our sinceTo sympathy to their relntives and
the ('ongregations in which they were office-bl'H.l·prs.
Deputy to Western Canada.-The Rov. Finla} "\1acleoc1,
the ClIUH,h's clplJuty to "VVpstprn Canac1n, ij-liled I'rom Glasgow
Oll 14th April.
,Ye wisll him the Lorc1'shll'ssing on his labours
<lIl1ong Ollr people in CnnndH.

Acknowledgment of Donatio.ns.
:'Ill'. .John Grallt.·, -± :'I1illbul'll Hond, '1IIvprIlC,;s, Gener;)l
'1'rpn.'illrp]', IJ('knowlpdgp'i witll gnlkflll tlHlllks LlII' foJlowilY"
'"
dOllntion.'i ; Sustentation Fund.-IvL G. A., of China Tnland Mission, £10;
R W. A., -11 Si. Vincent Place, Glasgow, £5; Mrs C, Hillden,
Tillicou]try, Pl'l' .Rev. R. Mackcnzie, £5; Miss M., Morness, Rogart,
£25; :Yliss C. 1(., Cringletie, Peebles, £1; Mrs A. 1'IcP., Drinan,
Ardentinlly, (IS; :-Jrs P. C, Drimni.n, 8s; N. & ]., Skil1idin, Skye,
8s; CM. 1\., ~kinidin, Skye, 2s; Anon, Tarbert, Argyll, 4s;
]. CM., (;lcllisla, £1; Mrs N., Fort William, Ontario, 14s;
]. L., Stockt(lll-(lll-Tees, £2; M. C, J3raefoot, Stl'Ontian, Ss; 11'rs
D. l\1cK., Fmrcs, 1Os; D. Md., Bll1'l1sicle, Aviel11ore, 8s; A. McL.,
Tofino, B.e, Clllada, £1 ·4s.
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Home Mission Fund.-" Willing," 5s; Mrs A. M., Bundaloch,
Dornie, 5s.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-Miss M., Morness, Rogart, £25;
]. L., Stockton-on-Tees, £2; K . .M., Raasay, lOs; Mrs W. F.,
Dunoon, 15s; D. McI" Aviemore, 8s; Mrs C. M., Simcoe, Ontario,
14s Id; S. M., Scotscalder, Caithness, 16s 3d; A. T. T., Braintree,
Essex, lOs; ]. F., South Clunes, 16s; Anon, Lochinver, f1; Anon,
£1; Miss]. c., Carrbridge, lOs; A. McN., Kilcreggan, 16s; ]. F.,
Sheanlois, 6s; C. G., 8 Inverarish, Raasay, lOs; Friend, Lochinver,
per Rev. M. Morrison, f1; Miss McL., Tomatin, £1.
Rev. N.
McIntyre acknowledges with sincere thanks the following :-Miss
H. MacIver, f1; Miss Matheson, f1; Two Friends, Applecross,
5s each (lOs); Miss" K. MacA.," lOs; "Two Lovers of Ruth," £1;
"A Friend, Stornoway," lOs; "Friend, Kingussie," lOs; "Friend,
Edinburgh," f1; ]. R, Winnipeg, £1; "Friend, Glasgow," £2;
"Friend, Callander," lOs; Mrs M. M., Applecross, 105; F. and ].
~lcD., Portree, 15s each (305); :Y[rs Muirhead, f1; "A Thanks
Offering," £1; N. McI., f1; Mrs Smith, Detroit, $3.
Organisation Fund.-]. L., Stockton-on-Tees, £1.
Bracadale, Skye, Congregation.-The General Treasurer acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of lOs for the first stone
in Bracadale F.P.. Church (Struan-side)-a poor woman's mite,
Exodus 35-25, Ezra 1-3 (Dunvegan postmark).
The following lists have been sent in for publication:Applecrnss Manse Building' Fund.-Mr. M. Gillanders, Treasurer,
acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations :-Mrs
C. L., Fernabeg, 105; "Rhumore," 105.
Halkirk Congregation.-Rev. William Grant acknowledges with
sincere thanks $100 from "Canada" for distribution to Church
Funds as stated.
Plockton Church Building Fund.-Mr. A. Gollan, Cooper Street,
Plockton, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations :-Collecting Card, per Miss M. McLeod, Glasgow, f1 15s;
Mrs M. McK., Ardincaskan, 2s 6d; "Rhumore," lOs; Collecting
Cards from Miss K. Nicolson, Breakish, £3 6s 6d and Mr N. Ross,
Plockton, £3 13s 6d.
Rogart Church Building Fund.-Rev. F. :NlcLeod, Evelix,
Dornoch, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following
donations :-Miss Murray, sister of the late Adam Murray,
Morness, Rogart, £50; Friend, Rogart, £5 2s.
Uig (Stornoway) Manse Building Fund.-Rev. R MacInnes,
Dig, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:Mrs N. McL., Achmelvich, per Rev. M~ Morrison, Lochinver, f1;
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"Rhl1illOre," l()s; the following per ::\11-. N. Mackay-1L S., 13
Vallos, :£1; D. :'11 . .V Valtos, £1 ](ls; j\l. l\lcD., lCJ]' Tnbsoll, £1.
Wick Manse Pm'chase Fund.--Rev. R. R. Sinclair acknowledges
with sincere I h;ll1 ks the £01101\ ing dunations :-Tw., Friends,
Thurso, fl; li ri\'llll, Halkirk, f1; Mrs F., Quecns Street, Dunoon.
15s; "HhullIt1r.,," lUs; Nurse ]~. C, (;Iasgow, 10s.
South Af.'ican Mission-Clothing Fund.-Mrs, Miller, 7 '\Nestbanks Terr;,t'l', ,Vid::, acknLwll',lgc's ''''itb gratcfnl lhanks the
following d. ",ati. "'5 :-Friend, Ra;lsay. j Os; Friend, Grecn Isle, 105;
235 yards lIl;,lerial scnt direct I" ::\Tissic)Jl from friends ill London,
per j\1iss S:l1LSUl1l.

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subscriptions.-T'vIrs IV. Finlayson, Dnll:.tlLlIJ, Que('"
:-;lr"l'1, 1)\11'0011; Miss Yhcki,'s;\Ck. ::\rains of I\I\'cs, FOlTl's; J\h:·
~Ltl'd "nld, Cutl!'jdd HOllse, -\Ins. Forrcs; r. M. 11a:lks 24 The
]:,'r""g1" Famlu1l1, Surrcy; ::\Iiss ::I!. ::\IcLc()(i. 35 Daylle:,:l Street.
:-;tor!lO\vay; Miss Frascr, Durilll"', Sl,ielllaig; }\.. Stc'wart Huuter,
liailm1chy :-;clwnl H"liSC, Fear11; illiss 1Iac:\'lilhll, Sch()(,j Hons,'.
I Jrillull11. Oh::11: :.\L Tuckn, TUllbrclJ \'illa, Ttlllbrcll Slreet. 1'1'0",'bridge; F. noT acK cl1zic, Temperancc H'Jtcl, Kyle; DOll. J\faclcod,
Bayvicw, K.yle; NOrlllan Matheson, 39 Cliff, Valtus, Uig; l\ralcol111
:'Ilaclcunan, 3~ Clilf, \l,d(os, Uig: I J. ~:. CUilJ,])(,ll, ]'itfure, I<()garl;
.\Ire :-;uthcrhnd, \V. I'ittcn(raiI, !o(, ,~art; ::\1 iss i\lacphcrs"l1,
Grulllbic, Rogart; Miss IIIadeod, l\chillie, Rop:arl; J- 1\/f. ;'-[l11'ray,
l1uie, Rogart; Mi,s S. M. AIexandl'1'. ](1 Cotham R, ':ld, Brislol;
::\Iiss C. 1IlacKay, Saval, Lairp:; M;ss .1;:11(' ::\I;ll'phcr:-ol1. ;--;.cnlsto\\'n,
~tn--'nlian:
~Jis:;
Hamiltou, 2 hinbl1ns Cr., }'e;·t11; Do!l.
::\IallH'O'o[j, I)nirini5h, Kyle; Mrs J- i\Ltc(lunc.lc1, I~ri(l,l.;end, ~;l"a(],
Cani:1rd, by (;arvc; Miss A. ?liorri';"i1, Shanfil'1d, Carltun Pial','.
Kil111;(c,,1111; ])onalc1 ;'101'1'i''on, 32 \. ,ell, IS, lJig, Stornoway; Rod.
J\1ac1call, Chslnllore, Clashllcssic, by Lair.g; n{rs M"cVil'ar, ()
\lTIl I '!:l,',', I.(;\:<"'l.\; 1)011 ::\lal'Bcath, j·,;s],orll, ~lr"thC'rrun; C.
A. Mackky, I.; (',dlygate Road, Nottingl1a1ll; T<ev. D. J- :'IathesCln.
F. p, 1\1:1I1O'l'. 1.:1irg; l\Iiss Hall. ::\h,'kall, Iq :\Ic1ville Ten:lcc,
:-;tirling; .\1
11. 1\Iacdonalc!, 348 Thll11bartu1] Eoad, ])ai111uir,
Glasgow; Willi:ull noss, Canclacraig', \lol'l'cil, lblla(er; John
Graham, h-I ('1" '\\!1 <-;(rect, N c,vcastle-rm-Tyne; .\riss c. 11ackcnzie.
Planaskcr :-;,1"" ,I. :,1', ,rvir:;, Lochs, Lcwis; Rod. T\lacCui,11, CU1llbrae Ligl,tll,'11Sl', .\Iillpr,r(, Bute; Mrs John J\J'3cdo11alrl," Ti):;h-vir,"
Kcnmorc, Shil'I.l:ti,~, .\;,-s J. J.\-Iac1cocl, J\Jinlol1 Cotlagc, L:lir;:',:
Tohn Caml'I'l'", (i;1 r. '" It-, Kingairlul'h, hy l\nlguLU, i\rgyll; Miss
Cath. DUll11l1. :-;1111" rh",ls l;uilcljllgs, Cast1ctmvll; ;'1iss Crace

.r.

'ss

l\.uss. 1

CO\\'l'l'

~trl·l·l.

1:)"111,[;

.1(,1111 C~i11ics) Sr., j-\;:diui, /-\pp]c(rus~~,
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Alex. MacKenzie, Tullach-Ard, Plockton; Mrs Mary Gillics,
Rh-il-Mhor View, l'lockton; K. l'vhcAskiJ1, Kinloch Farm, by
Kyle; j'vIrs Georgina S. MaeIGnnon, Craigka Villa, Strllan,
Ihacarlalc, Skye; Sinclair llurray, Olgri111ll0re, Scu(sca!der,
Caithness; Miss M. BC'aton, Kingsburgh, Portree; Rod. Mac1eoc1,
"13rae S(ein," vVaternish, Skye; J\Irs Mac}{ae, Arrat Diabai;;,
.\cllnashccll, l{uss-shirc; .L\111l1C r"':::cnncdy, I{ishorn, Strathcarrotl,
l~oss-shire; Mrs D. Morrison, 34 NOl'thton, Leverburgh, S. Harris;
A. T. Taskcr, " /\ lverna," Broad Road, Bocking, Braintrcc. Esse,,;
iVliss K A. Nicolsol1, Ferguslie Park, Paisley; Ale,. Graha1l1,
Ashfield, /\chna111ara, by Lochgilphcad; E. Black, W~ltte.n,
Caithness; :JVlrs P. Call1crun, Glcnmorven, Drinni111, Oban; l1iss
H.

B;11l11CnllClll,

1~rl'ssacly, l~ogart;

/\.lcx.

G-illandcrs,

Fcartlh<:f~.

Arrina, Strathcanon ; John .MacKenzie, Grcenhill, Achiltibllie, by
Carve; l'vblco!m MacAskill, Lyndale, Portree; Miss A. Stewart,
7 University Gardens, Glasgow; Murdo MaeIver, 16 New 'folsta,
~';tornu\\'ay; Juhn }laclcod, 3 Enac1a(c, Uig, Stornoway; !\C\,. R
R. Sinclair, F. P. lVf anse, vVick; John MacBeath, Lon bain,
Arrina, by Strathcanon; lvliss A ~IacAlI1ay, Kyles uf Scalpay,
Tarbcrt, .Harris; S. Tingey, 33 SOllthgate Road, 1'otters Bar,
,Uicllllesex; Geurge Forteatl1, Cairnclllna, Forleath Avenl1e, Elgin;
Mrs l~. RlIssell, "])(JCharn," Boat uf Garte.!l; }frs .'If. !llaclcal1,
"The Shicling," Aviemore; G. \Valker, Park Cottat;e, B!acksboat,
o\\"rayshirc; Joll1l llacleod, :';kiqidin, Dllllvq.~;l1l, Skye; _\1 is:;
}'Iargard illadeuc!, 2 Ihanhuic, Stornoway; I)un. :.\.racTVlT, C,2
North Tolsta, Stornoway; M rs IV. H. J\{ackay, Droman, Balchrick,
Kinlocb IlCrvic; :.'If rs ,A.. Senior, Seaside, Culkein, Clashnessie,
LocJlinvcr; 1'fiss Bc1b Mackenzie, 26 Stratb, Gairloch; John
\ facken:cie, 56 J\-forlon Road, Toronto, Canada; Angus Nicolson,
C, Jklime:lnach, The Bracs, Portree; Tsabella :.\IacKay, :\Iid
l\carquhar, l)()l"Ii,-)ch; J~l1ncs Buchallall. Skcabost 13 riCh2;C, j\lrtrci';
.lohll ~\lacpherS()l1, ~Joyk Park, (;lcnclg'; }lr:; CZllilphcll, Tlllllwriul1,
Balljui,lcler; Mrs J. MacKinlay, Lochwinnoch; J. 13ayne. Saichill
Place, l{~lllli)Ylc, Dnnhlane; Donal,! J\IacKel1zie; Tarhet, by Lairg;
J)onald }[ac!eod, 1 Eyre, ~aasay, Kyle ;:\Iiss J\'Targarct J\bcicorl,
11 Chchan, I\aasay, Kyle; \Iiss J\fargarct Maclcorl, 3 Eyre.
Raasay, Kyle; Alex. r~ankin, Mamore Cottage, Fort \Villiam;
M 1'5 Robcrts0n, /\ herchalcler, Gorthleck; Glirclon :\Taclcod, "Tighll-llilt," Purt of Ness, StOrIlO\\'ay; :lIfiss B.
Ross, Teanassie,
l\igas, Beauly; j\1 iss _\Targaret MaeInnes, Drumbllie, Kyle; Miss
Jcssie Cameron, J'ine View, Carr Bridge; Jol1l1 J\lacAnlay, 7
Tolsta, ChaoJis, Stornoway; Nurse C. Call1eH'n, 77 13ishopton
i,oad,~liddll:'sbro; J. Livingston, 2 vVestcoH Street, Stockton-onTees; J. Call1pbell, 25 Claylancls Hoad, London, S.vV.S.

c.

4s Subscl"iptions.-M rs l\liller, 7 'Westbank Terrace, \Virk;
.\Iiss ;\f. Mu\skill, Culkein, Clashnessie; Jobn }Tackay, Tore,
Evelix, Dornoch; John MacLeod, 20 North To!sta, Stornoway;
James Forbes, South Clunes, Kirkbi11; GeOl-ge A. Mackenzie,
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House, Urcchin; NIl'S Mac1cocl, 15 Pultney Street, UlIajJoo!; A. M acl( ellzie, Ardene, UlIapool; ;,1iss ]. Camp bell, Tigh
l 'ulloun, Beauly; .1\1. ~i[ad~ae, Craigan! HLll1Se. Kyle; ]. C. Gorclou,
l\crichen, I)orl1och; Thomas j\tfacBea th, l~el'ichell, Dornoch;
(;eorgc l\.lacl'ct1:I.ic, Achlyness, Rhiconiel1, by Lairg; :\lrs D.
~I acdonalrl, Craig Arrilla, Strathcarron; A. ]{oss, Ebertu, R.H.. l,
Ontario; J. 11. I~oss, 508 South Loacy Avelluc; Ewcll Russ, 17
l'al1tou Sln'{'I, (';11111,ridt,c; J)0l1. I\Ic.Arthur, School .f-louse, Lochcroistcau, Stll1'lloway; Miss M. Mackenzie, c/o Mrs Durand, 1
Princes How, Iluckinghalll Palace Road, London; Miss G. Rennie,
31 Great ('ulllherland Place, London, \V.l; Miss K. Gral1t, The
Hydro, Killllacolm; Dun. MacKcnzie, 2-1-1 St. C:;c()J'gc'S Road,
Glasgow. <'.3; ;,[rs F. SntllC'r1and. Heatherley CotUtp;e, Bridge
Street. Ilalkirk; l1iss C. Ra,s, Cring]ctic, l'ccblcs; ·IN. ]. Cairns,
90 Crolllwcll nU;tcl, Belfast; ;"'1 iss A. D. Lowe, Infants nospital,
Vinccnt Square, London; Alex. MaeNeilag'c, Bnrnside, Kikhreggan,
Dumharton; Lncy Graham, Cu!kein-Drulllheg, Lairg; n. Mac1cnnan, Laide; M. Maclennan, 14 Had:1et, Bernera, Lewis; MI'5
I r. IIhcKay, Bayview, I)ornocl,; Don. Paterson, Jlorrisdall',
Leverhnrp:l1,Harris; D. Mackintosh, Bnrnside Farm, Aviemore;
:\fiss ~r. Grant. Larig. Avic111orc; N. Paterson, Stmnel, Lcverbmp:ll, Han'is; :Miss n. TV[urray. c/o M(>il~le, Dal111llOl', Cricff;
\Irs J. L;ttto, Bmnside. Corscbar l~oad. Paisley; ]. Fl'aser,
Shcanlois; Mrs. ~fadVfi11an. Bracsiclc, Lochranza; W . .'\. Daird,
Anatll, Killllac'()lm, Renfrewshire; Katc I\bckintosh, SlIlithto\\'ll.
Gairlocll; John M ac1eoc1, Riverside, Inehnadarnpb, Assyn t·, Lairg;
\hs A i\I:1cKenzie, 12 Allltgrishan, Gairloch; Rod. Mll11rO,
/,chnlL'lvicll. I.f)chin\,c'-; ]{,tcl1<:'J ilfac1cod. A rdvie. Finslny r.cV'nhmg'h; IIfiss Catll. I\lfac1ea11, Dorve, Portrce, Skye; i\i[rs A.
\facphai1, l)rinan, Arclpntinny, by Dlln()On; DOll. :tIbcJcod,
"Leml-TTill." G rocrab, Harris; Mary M ackenzic, Assynt HOllse,
Stornm.\,:IY; n. IIbns()n, "Hazclwood," Rocky Lane, Monton, nC'ar
\fanchestcr; S. I\C)f)11 , Oli"i('r va11 Noorstr, 12 Ijinnickn. Hnllanel;
Lachbn Hoss, Ihdcall. ScomiC', Lairg; A. Mad~ac, Police Statinl1,
Carbost, Skye; .\. C:1nl11I)('11, 51 Shore Strpet. N()rth Tolsta,
Stornoway; \1[' 1'5 I\T nrrisf)Il, 12 M11rrays Gt., Kenneth Street,
StorIloway; John (';11111'1)\'11, 19 North Tnlsta, Stornoway; Charles
f~()bertson, Lllih, Brf):,,]ff)rcl. Skye; F. i\hcleoel, 1:'\14 \Necks Ave.,
lhoux, NC'w York City, nS.A.; H. Macleo,l, 29 Devon Street,
N. Ar1ingt()n, New J erse.,·, US/\.; Mrs A. Kerr, 329 Elm Street,
!\l'iingtoll, New Jersey. [J.S.'\.; '\f. '\facleml, 6~ LivingsLon !\ VC'n lie,
/\rlington, New JcrsC'.v, [I.S.!\.; John Murray, 21 Bl'anahnie,
Stornoway; Mrs MackclIzie. F",'lix, DOl'l10ch; KCl1llC'th Ul'Cjllhart,
Portnahail, Gairloch; A1cx. i\ 1ac lcllnan, T.ecktllclm. Garve; J essie
I\Iac1ean, Ardclarnich, Garve; ~frs.R. I\lelville, Box 544, Cheslcy,
Ontario, Can'lc1a.
5s Subscriptions.-\Irs E. I'eck, 71 SI. !llargarct Road, Pakelield, Lowestoft; M. Mac1cnnan, No. 1 T0111ich, .I'duir of Ord;
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:'-liss C. Nci]s()n, \Nesl Path, Carnoustie; lvfrs C. MacKay,
Courthill, hy '1';'ill; .1',)111 ]\[a,Ka), ';"[arg-aret Hivcr, via Busselloll,
W. Australia; 1I[rs 11. t~uss, 7 Al dcn;iLT Maills, Anlersier; Rod.
.\Jac1c()d, " \," Ull:l!")"!. Assvnt, ],y Lair,,'; .1',]ln '\facC;regor,
Corril'kinl()ch, Lair;;; J\'!'. ]\facKay, -15 :.\Iolynem:: Slreet, Stockporl
Road, J\ bnchcstcr; }, rrs 1\1. A. R ()xburgh, 22 i\f l' Id rllm Road,
Kirkcaldy; Miss [1. Mackintosh, Shieldai~, Gairloch; N, Macdonald, Miller, 8 Cross K ess, St r1l'll0way; M rs D. M ael(cnzic, 18h
High Street, FOlTcs; - Ylll11iden, Holland; Miss ),L Cameroll,
Bradoot, Strontian.
75 6d SubsCYiptioI15.-1\L C. Durnett, Achin tOlll, Kishorn; Mrs
C. 1funay, Stein, \Valernish, Skye; :.\[iss .T. }. Tal1ach, 26 Glen lea,
Foyers; N. l\bcKay, 31 ValtcJs, Uig, Stornoway; Cath. Gillies,
8 Inverarish Colt;l,i:::cs, Raasay; :H rs Macdonald, Balgv, Shieldaig,
Slralhearnn: 1\liss n. MacKenzie, Upfield. Stroull, (;105.; Rod.
Grah:lll', Gre<:'nllil1,· i\l'hiltihuit', Garve; "fiss 1\. .\[aclachlall,
Laurel Bank, Grafloll, N.S.W., Australia.
Other Subscriptious.-,-l\[rs ]. 1\Iac1cnnau,'\lcaig, Cnnnn Bridge,
3s 6<1; 11. C. C1Hislcnsen, Niho-Niho King Country, New Zealand,
1(Is; <;L()r!~C A, .\lack.LY·. S 1\1:1iu Strl'd, Rtlllll,'r(" FC:ll'lI. £1:
::\1:rs Sayers, 102 Conisl()n Avenllc, Caversham Heights, Reading,
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